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ALSAN DECO MIX 
 

Description 
 

ALSAN DECO MIX is a material used in the Alsan Deco Mix Finishing system. 

 

 

Material 
 

Premixed material based on acrylate flakes and coloured, kiln dried quartz sand. 

 

 

Properties 
 

- permanently weather resistant (UV resistant and rainproof) 

- easy to process manually or mechanically 

- increases slip resistance 

 

 

Application 
 

ALSAN DECO MIX is sprinkled on ALSAN 970 F RAL 7030 (stone grey). 

 

 

Packaging 
 

10 kg bucket. 

 

 

Colours 
 

ALSAN DECO MIX is a premixed blend consisting of one dominant colour in which other colours are mix 

in. 

 

Colour codes: 

 1101: yellow + ochre and red 3102: red + yellow and pink 

 5102: blue + black and gray 5104: blue + violet 

 7101: gray + black with silver glitter effect 7102: gray + black with bronze glitter effect 

 7103: gray + white and black 7104: black and gray 

 

 

Storage 
 

Store in sealed packaging, in a cool and dry place protected from moisture. 
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Product application 
 

Application equipment / tools 
- mistblower/sprayer (e.g. Stihl SR 450) 

- hand cast 

 

Application 
Use the sprayer (or hand cast) to apply ALSAN DECO MIX to the wearing layer (ALSAN 970 F RAL 7030) 

while the resin is still wet. 

Apply until the surface is completely saturated (1 - 1.5 kg/m²). 

If a sprayer is used, make sure no undulations occur. 

 

Finish 

Vacuum off the loose material once the layer has hardened and apply a final coat of ALSAN 970 FT. 

 

 

Special indications 
 

Quality and Environment Management 
SOPREMA has always attached the highest importance to the quality of the products and the 

environment. 

For this reason, we operate independently monitored Quality and Environment Assurance Systems in line 

with EN ISO 9001 and EN ISO 14001. 
 

  
 

 

General information 
 

The above information, in particular the product application information, is based on extensive 

development and many years of experience. It’s provided to the best of our knowledge. However, the wide 

range of requirements and conditions on site means that it may be necessary for the product to be tested 

under those conditions to ensure that it is suitable for the intended purpose. For further information and 

questions, contact SOPREMA. 

Only the most recent version of the document is valid. We reserve the right to make changes to reflect 

advances in technology and improvements to our products. 

 

 

  
 

 

 Marnix DERKS 

 Technical Director 


